is documented by massive influxes to the core site of evaporitic salts from areas exposed during low lake level stands. During the past ~150 yr, both Dominion Range and Newall Glacier appear to be experiencing an overall increase in the exposure of ice-free terrain.
INTRODUCTION
The Newall Glacier site is dominated by: (1) katabatic winds that flow off the polar plateau and funnel down through the ice-free valleys of Southern Victoria Land, and (2) circulation directed southward around Northern Victoria Land. Both sites experience upslope winds that allow valley bottom air to reach the coring sites. At the Newall Glacier site, this provides sufficient loft to allow local dusts and evaporitically produced salts to be deposited at the core site; at the Dominion Range site, nearby valleys are ice-filled, and ice-free exposures are more limited in extent. These sites effectively serve as "islands" that capture environmental signatures monitoring local-to regional-scale change in circulation dynamics and atmospheric source inputs.
Our records complement the geologic findings of Denton et al. [1989] by providing information that documents primarily the period since ~6000 yr B P, while the latter covers events >6000 yr BP. By contrasting our two ice core records, we test the response of a vast region (the coastal sector of the Transantarctic Mountains) to a dramatic climate perturbation (removal of a grounded ice sheet) and can assess the regional significance of such an event. All firn/ice sectioning was performed in coldrooms at temperatures that did not exceed -12øC and by personnel using particle masks, plastic gloves and non-particulating clothing. All sample containers were rinsed four times using ultrapure water. Container blanks sampled on a frequent basis showed that the prepared containers were free of contamination. Core processing blanks were also developed by sectioning frozen ultrapure water in the same way that the core samples were prepared. Analyses of these processing blanks showed negligible contamination (<0.01 /•eq/1). All chemical analyses were performed with a Dionex Model 4040 ion chromatograph, using techniques described by Mayewski el al.
[1990] and Buck et al. [1992] , among others. 
Quality
Downhole temperature, core density and core quality for both sites. Excellent-core contains <3 core breaks/m and no fractures. Good-core contains >3 to 5 core breaks/m and <25% fractures. Fair-core contains <7 core breaks/m and <50% fractures. Poor-core contains >5 to 7 core breaks/m and/or >50% fractures. beta and 21øpb activities were determined by methods previously described [Dibb, 1990 [Dibb, , 1992 . Beta activity samples were melted and concentrated onto cation exchange filters at McMurdo Station. Oxygen isotope analyses were performed at the University of Washington by gas source mass spectrometry on CO2 equilibrated at 25øC with the water samples. A major distinction between the three compositional groups defined in this study is the Cl:Na ratio and the Ca:(Naq-Kq-Mg) ratio. Carbonate was not analyzed but is assumed to be an important component. We have calculated the carbonate concentration by balancing the cations and anions in each sample.
Insoluble microparticle concentrations (divided into
Spot samples were collected below 145 m in portions of the core that were of sufficient quality to sample. Although not included in Figure 9 By no later than ~7000 yr B P, terrestrial, seasalt and marine biogenic influences were at their Holocene peak in this region, suggesting the presence of increased ice-free areas and intensified transport of marine source tropospheric air masses to the region. By ~6000 yr B P, marine source tropospheric air masses no longer penetrated this far south with the same intensity, but local ice-free terrain was relatively extensive.
6000--• x5oo yrBP
To the south in the Dominion Range, the oxygen isotope record provides evidence of slightly cooler conditions from ~6000-3500 yr BP, and the extent of ice-free exposure declined through this period. Prior to ~4000 yr B P, the influence of marine air masses in this region had declined markedly. 
